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Chinese Civic War

Nationalist party 

Communists party



New Democracy

Under the New Democracy, the capitalist system of ownership was 

retained in the industrial and commercial sectors. 

A program of land redistribution was adopted, but the collectivization 

of agriculture was postponed. Only after the party had consolidated its 

rule and brought a degree of prosperity to the national economy would 

the difficult transformation to a socialist society begin.

In the meantime, the party would rely on capitalist profit 

incentives to spur productivity. Manufacturing and 

commercial firms were permitted to remain in private 

hands, but they were placed under stringent government 

regulations and were encouraged to form ‘‘joint enterprises’’ 

with the government.



Great Leap Forward

Mao hoped this program would mobilize the population for a massive effort to accelerate 

economic growth and ascend to the final stage of communism before the end of the 

twentieth century.



Great Leap Forward

Hard work for a few years, happiness for a thousand



Great Leap Forward



Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution

Red Guards who were urged to take to 

the streets to cleanse Chinese society



Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution

four olds

old thought old culture



Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution

four olds

old customs old habits



Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution

with Mao’s supporters 

now in power, the 

party carried out vast 

economic and 

educational reforms 

that virtually 

eliminated any 

remaining profit 

incentives, established 

a new school system 

that emphasized ‘‘Mao 

Zedong Thought,’’



Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution

Little Red Book is a slim volume of Maoist aphorisms to encourage 

good behavior and revolutionary zeal



The Four Modernizations

�Four Modernizations(1978):

-Industry

-Agriculture

-National defense

-Science and Technology

Deng Xiaoping

Black cat, 

white cat, 

what does it 

matter so long 

as it catches 

the mice

Private activities and 

profit incentives are 

increasing



Ten Lost Years

Industrial Age

� Isolationist policy→ The failure of national

economy

� Solution→ Encouraged foreign investment 

and study capitalist techniques.

� After 1976→ Ends poverty and 

underdevelopment 

� During the 1980s→ Housing, education,

and sanitation improved; and both agricultural

and industrial output skyrocketed



Fifth Modernization

� Democracy

� Restore Socialist Legality (Official)

� Deng encouraged Chinese people to speak out 

→not tolerate any direct criticism of the 

Communist Party or of Marxist-Leninist 

ideology

Dissidents were suppressed,

and some were sentenced 

to long prison terms.



Tiananmen Square Incident

Date: April 15,1989

Location: Beijing

Participants: University students, Factory workers, Beijing residents, 

Intellectuals, Pro-democracy protesters and Reformists.

Methods: Hunger strike, sit-in, occupation of public square



Goals:

� A Communist Party 

Without Corruption

� Freedom of the press 

� Freedom of speech



Chinses Society Under Communism

On economic:

� Reduced bureaucratic controls over state 

industries

� Allowed local managers to have more say over 

prices, salaries, and quality control. 

� The emergence of a small private sector

� Opened up the country to foreign investment and 

technology

The Maoist policy was abandoned



The Population Control Program

One-child policy:

The Government had launched a stringent family 

planning program---including education, 

incentives, and penalties for noncompliance---to 

persuade the Chinese people to limit themselves 

to one child per family.

For farm families:
� Pay penalties for additional child. 

� The first child was a girl can have 

another one.



Women and the Family

� Women were permitted to vote and 

encouraged to become active in the 

political process.

� New marriage law guaranteed 

women equal rights with their 

husbands
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